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Carnival Carnival Passes
On Sale Soon
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IThe 1968 edition of the UNB- 
STU Winter Carnival promises 
lots of action and student par-

PhyCarnival passes, which will be on sale ten (10) days from 
now, will be a bargain when compared with those of last year. 
However, anyone planning on taking in all the events can 

ticipation packed into the four expect to dig deeper into their pockets. There are two passes, 
days of events. Events actually one for $5 00 (.50if cheaper than last year) which includes 
start on Wednesday night with t^e «Animal Band 0 Rama", and one for $6.00 which includes 
the Carnival basketball game, «storyland Masquerade Ball". Both events are scheduled
featuring the Red Raiders play- for Saturday night. When you buy your pass, you will have to 
ing against the Acadia Axe- answer questions more difficult than those on a Math 100 exam. 
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: 3*3 inciOF The Teacher knows it... 
... he can give no better 
advice to his students: 
If you want to get in 
touch with people in 
foreign countries, write 
letters. (. . . on an 
OLYMPIA Typewriter, 
his students always add)
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men.
league champions until the 
Don Nelson — coached Raiders 
took top honours last year.

On Friday, both spectator and 
student-participant events are 
planned. The Beavers take on a 
team composed of such UNB 
stars of former years as Chris 
Robb, Preston Thom and John 
Champ, who will be appearing 
along with other top swimmers 
from the Montreal Aquatic Club.
Throughout the afternoon, an 
Intramural Basketball Tourna
ment will be taking place, with 
the finals scheduled to follow 
the Swim Meet. As well, a bar
rel-jumping contest is planned 
on an outdoor skating rink on 
Buchanan Field. The Sports 
Car Club will hold a Gymkana 

sequel to their Winter Car
nival Rally of January 28, and S™11®5,, t .... lL .
the annual Sugar Derby will ^ ected that most of the students will be buying pas-
take place on Mount McCon- however the availability of separates will result in sub-
nell*1' stantial savings for anyone wishing to attend just one or two

1. Do you want a $5.00 pass or a $6.00 pass?
2. Which show at the playhouse do you want to see? 

a. Thurs. 7:00 - Blues Magoos and Left Banke 
b_ Thurs. 9:15 - Blues Magoos and Left Banke
c. Fri. 7:00 — Tommy James and the Shondells and The

Toys
d. Fri. 9:15 - Tommy James and the Shondells and The

Toys
3. Which Gym Dance do you want to go to?

a. Thurs. 8:30 - L'Equippe 79
b. Fri. 9:00 - Ugly Ducklings

4. Do you want to buy separate admissions to any events 
not already included on your pass? (e.g. a second play
house performance at $2.75)

5. Do you have the bread?
In addition to the passes there will also be separate ad

missions available for almost all the events. Gym dance tick
ets will cost $1.75 except for the Saturday night "AnimalBand 
0 Rama" which will be $2.00. The separates far the play
house a-.e $2.75 and if you want to go to the "Storyland 
querade Ball", the price is set at $3.00. Separate admissions 
will also be on sale at the door for the hockey and basketball 

in addition to the "In Thing" if insufficient passes
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every morninsf our 
fluffy friend wduId 
meet up with a chap 
on the same model 
of Honda as hers, 
and they would st^e 
an impromptu dras 
to campus, she c 
could always recognize him fcy his 0 
flashy Hue hclmet- 
with/the M on 
the fttintr. 0

dayshe hopped, 
into the Campus hank, 

UfXHdle has deeded Hut t^Lk, oyer A

Me sneadv îoeh of our her adversary emee 
technology. and -for always•

we must .admit- that 
she was surprised to 
find that famous 
Hue helmet perched 
jauntily on tie top

_   antler of the mana-
favpy tries cm HU folmet ^r’S Coat tree I 
aid folders the. problem 66 J want a loan to
Of such feadaear ftr bxN d SUperchat^gT
the raééiiic sport: ce VDV OUt—•

She mumbled, the
polity. UI ^nave
teen considering the
Sftted^heepishly.
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.«> Saturday shifts the action to 
the Lady Beaverbrook Rink, 
where the Girls' Intramural 
Hockey Championship will pre
cede the clash between the UNB 
Red Devils and the Saint Thom
as Tommies. This old rivalry 
always attracts keen interest, 
and this year should prove to 
be a top event again.

Good news for skiers on Sun
day! The Carnival Committee 
has arranged for free skiing all 
day Sunday at Crabbe Mountain 
for all Winter Carnival pass- 
holders. The Para Jump Club 
will be holding its annual Win
ter Carnival meet with jumpers 
from many parts of the U.S. and 
Canada participating.

events.
this may not loaf lift ax 
adventuresome sport, 
Put may we assure uok 
that she is a dauntless 
ârajracer.

Tentative Schedule,x;'

m Sunday, January 28
Winter Carnival Rally

Tuesday, January 30
7:00 P.M. - Fashion Show - Lord Beaverbrook Hotel

Wednesday, January 31
8:30 P.M. — Basketball — UNB vs Acadia — UNB Gym

Thursday, February 1
7*00 PM. — Blues Magoos and The Le It Banke — Playhouse] 
7:15 P.M. - Muster at STU Parking lot for torchlight Parade 
7:30 P.M. - Torchlight Parade departs for Buchanan Field 
7:45 P.M. — Opening Night Ceremonies — prizes, queen 

crowninq, fireworks, hot dogs, cider toddies, 
and skating - Buchanan Field 

8:30 P.M. - Dance - UNB Gym - L'Equippe 79 
9:00 P.M. — Dance STU Cafeteria (not on pass)
9:15 P.M. — Blues Magoos and the Left Banke — Playhouse 

Friday, February 2
1:00 P.M. — Intramural Basketball — UNB Gym 
1:00 P.M. - Judging oh Snow Sculptures 
2:00 P.M. — Invitational Swim Meet — Sir Max Aitken Pool « 
2:00 P.M. - Frolic in the Snow - Buchanan Field

tog of war, snow football (co-educational), 
Moosehunt

2:30 P.M. — Gymkhana- UNB Sports Car Club 
3:00 P.M. — Sugar Derby — Mt. McConnell 
7:00 P.M. — Tommy James and The Shondells, and The 

Toys — the Playhouse
9:00 P.M. - Dance UNB New Gym - The Ugly Ducklings 
9:00 P.M. — Dance STU Cafeteria (not on pass)
9:15 P.M. — Tommy James and the Shondells, and The 

Toys — the Playhouse 
SKATING ALL DAY - Buchanan Field
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Tom Boyd’s Store
* Call in and see our genuine 

swede and all leather jack
ets and Va length coats.

* All sizes in the latest col
ors and styles in 2 and 3 
button suits. Reg. 5 Tails

* All the latest shades and 
colours in 2 and 3 button 
Sports Coats with match
ing pants.

man

Well—our bank, 
deesn’t altoaus 1 
money, for ‘instance, 

know two people 
who’ve sublimated 1 
Heir competitive I 
ids to twice-weekly 1 
canasta bouts. B

.lendjfyru can’t lief ’em — 
play canasta uiilh them.

we
ÛÛSPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 

STUDENTS
Saturday, February 3

10:00 A.M. - Float Muster- Rink Parking Lot
10:30 A.M. — Float Parade departs for downtown Fredericton | 
12:30 P.M. — Hockey Game — UNB Coeds vs STU Coeds —

Exclusive agent for 
Botany 500

Tom Boyd's Store the only 
exclusive MEN'S STORE

Mode-to-Measure our Specialty
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Rink
2:00 PM — Varsity Hockey — UNB vs STU - Rink 
4-00 p’m. - The "In" Thing - Student Centre and Memorial lu, * I
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8:00 P.M. — Animal Band 0 Rama — UNB Gym 
9*00 PM. — "Storyland Masquerade" - Jimmy Dorsey

Orchestra with Lee Castle - McConnell HallTom Boyd’s Store
Sunday, February 4' V

Pcrajumping all day.
Free Skiing for Pass Holders at Crabbe Mtn. 
Winter Park

2:00 P.M. - "The New Brunswick Open Barrel Jumping 
Championships - Buchanan Field

66 Carleton St.
We Clothe the Beg t 

Dressed Men Y ou Meet
m


